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THE MIRAGE.

fot-1'!"----------------------------------

1lents l·eturniug· from a victorlot\S
bu!l game or u. boat race.
'
l\lltny eynical pt•ofe:>sol's object to ~·ul
lege
athl~tie-s ou tile grounds ibo L tlll·-Y
Prebty funny, don't it?
oeupy tuu much uf the playet·'s Ume.
'.r111s is absm•u, the student may not
1Vasn't it a screacluw?
be preparing his lessons to the greatest
.. ;If you don't see the point, just gues~. uegree o! 1!\Cm'ao~·. but he is de\•eloplng a vr<tctlcal mind that in ninety-'l'lle ·boys .somehoW• or other are still niue <·<L~e~ Ollt of 11 !)unch·~·d wll! be of
~u the "ring."
a thousand tim<!s mor C! bene!it to him.
~l'he trained athlete must nbstain
.. ;\Mrs. J. D. >Valket· y!sited .Mrs. Hod- frpm tal<:ing any f()uu that would be
!(ill last Wednesday,
detrimental to his health, from unHr:i.t·
sonable hours, from liquor .and tobaec:o,
Simply a suggestion-Girls never tl'Y ana, in f<t<:t, from llissipation of all
to get a hat to fit yo'u.
ll<:inds, He is taught to l<:eep his temper
-:un<!Gl' the most pt'OVOltlng t'ir<:um~IH11·
'They're whistling tbroug·h the air yet ces, to conduct him~elf as tL gentlenmn
Loo·k out! You'll get· hit,
no m:1tte1· what may Ul'ge bim to Lhe
contrarY.
'l'hc icl~a which many nan•ow minued
Mrs. Birtwe1l has presPn tea th~
people
hold that the eollege athlete is
library with seyeral new books.
mel'elY
•tU1 understud)" to the pugilisL
-:Mr. Hayashi, a native oE Jnp:m, has • is erroneous, the t•onege athlete gOL'S
applietl for work at the U. N. M.
into all 'ntlks of life, law, nceuicml',
: -:books, ancl 1nany are round even lu tht!
Wlll's face is rather sC'rutehed. \Yho pulpit.
is
she, Willie? No~hing seriNts we 1 Football, the g1·eatest of all eol!ege
hope.
games and the game which has no rintl
The boys' tt•ack team under Prof in the Pl'ofessional fleltl, owes its in·
Dlair, is training hard. Bad wea.i:he. <:rcaaiug popularity to the college tt!h1
has no effect wl1atever on them.
lete. •rod•ay nearly e\·e1·y college, high
·:·
school and eYen grammar school, in the
Quite a few of the •Profs. and stu- land h·as its "pigsklll chaser>'," who arc
dents haYe been sick 'the past wee! rC"garded With more r•espect and admirPlzmzbi1zg; Hea#1tg·, Drai·11. La;•ing·,
wlth colds, La Grippe, e.tc.
c llti()n than are many ()f the instructors
in the institutions. Base ball, basltet
B1tilde1-' s Hardwa1'e,
.-;ball, rowing, tennis :nnd golf, though
Prof. Espino::;a. in Freuch-"I neYer they admit of pl'ofesslunal play, still
say 'bote' for but."
lmye been brought to the front by the
1\fr. l.lcKenna-"Why should you?"
118 West Gold Ave.
college player. '.rhe-re as a glamour, an
-:·
interest, a patriotism connected with 182 Automatic Phone.
78 Bell Phont'
The girl's issue spol(t! of a certain kind a college game, which no professlomli
nf boy standing l()n· a steam regiatlor, sport can glYe. Nor is the c·ollege alhQueer kind of a boy that, aL~o a very lete inferior to the professional, f•>r
queer register.
this amateur has lJroken world recorus
-:.in tracl;:: events, and rowing especially,
'J')l~ girls are to be complimented
on the success of i:heir issue o.f the''Mirage." It certainly was one of the
WORKING FOR GRADES.
llest issues we have ·had this yeat·.
-: ...
The time >Of the .singing biro has
115 SECO~D ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBl:QUERQrE.
It certainly is comlcaf to see those
come.
Yes,
·eYen
in
New
Mexico,
where
gJ'P.en hands try to get oYer the hurspring time means ·so much le~s than
dles. We are afraid· :that some will it does in many other countries we can
lnwe to rcso1·t to crawling under.
begin to see around us the si~ns that
-!-herald the >awal;::enlng of the earl h to
Prof. Hodgin gave the normal girls freslt life and beauty. But why Oh
and their escorts a soap bubble r•arty WhY is It that Fate so cruelly l~t.er~
last' evening. Betweed the dormitor-y rupts the poetical fancies that .should
:;twients and the Hodii'ln hotne thing$ engage the mind of youth at this time
are kept pretty IiYely.
of the year, with sinister whispers or
atty.
-:..
doubtful grades, and the coming of the
1! the present weathe.r continues, WI~ dread exams? Yi!t it is eYen so· aud
are likely to find the' "Mirage" ancl many a 'V<arslty student amids't the
103 NORTH FIRST STREET,
other papers 111 New Mexico filled with recreations that call him out to enjoy
poems on Spring, the return of the the fine weather, Is deyoting a special
blue birds, etc.
corner Of his preoeupied mind to the
ALSO INJ)IAN· AND MEXICAN CURIOS.
re<lkonlng up of sundry absences, th•J
ronsldering of doubtful points that call
It is told of a sana imlitogllo:
for
cramming, and the calculating or
In a. volurp.1:! the. size of oa:. f-og!io,
~Uf.TNEY COMPANY,
how
little he must "make" next week
That the s~nd
-our ail:' •
.
In order to pass.
And. the alkali there·
....W'bo~le and Retail..,.
To.tluhk, or not to flunk?
Plus the fa.t of the land,: make SapOglio.
That Is the question.
·
1.
-:-. But hOW manY' l'tUd<>nt<:, WP, WOrtdPt', Popular City Marltedng Place.
·The only Ume tlu! ,j)OJ.'S have au:;
GUNS AND. A.&IMi1NlTION.
.peace is in the secona year Spanish are 'looking back over the past ([Uartcr's
class, where Spaaish is the only Jan• work witlt stich qUestions as thes~ in
us~n1 Sootlt first Street,
guage allowed, and consequently the th:e!r minds: Have I added something,
worth Wltlle .to• my· physical, menta:!
girls: can't talk.
anq moral development? Ha.s my work
'O'iaclertali:en dd"
-:broaderted
m:Y views in regard to
~·rom the .appearailce ol: thlngs, the
Embalmers •••
girls are galng tQ m&ke a: tt·y tor tile knowledge? Ha..« it had an uplifting
Tweot;r, Years' Eltperienee in the CitY•
track team also. Never in the hlstozoy influence on my cbartteter? Cart I say
that
f
iiave
!l':tiried'
from
it
an
itH:etl•
of colleges 'have the girls shown· any
:201 N. SJiCOND $'1'.
BOTH PJlONES. AJbuquerq_ue,'
. New Mexico,
more spirlt tfia'tl 'oul'i; ·pretty sbou t'ive to· t10bler living.?'
ft
We
g'fVe
a
little
C'OhSldl!ratiun
to
they will >be tr~'linit· tor the. 'baseball
these· JltOughts we Will rel£11~1! Uu1t
aml :tootbalt team's; · ''
there sh6Uld be In our study!nl{ a hlgh·-'
COLthan the
working tor

Locals .and
. . Pel·sot1als.
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S. E. NEWCOMER'S
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Next Door to the Post Office.
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BROCKMEIER & COX,
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

•
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BENNETT,

'The Irin.est Line of Navajo Blankets in.

11
·I

i
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'

the

in

Sa1z Jose Market

Hardware and Cutlery

0. W. STRONG

a SONS.

F-IRST

.AT~H:.E1~JCS·tN.!&.EJilCAN
,

).F.~n~s.. , .

.

An American (•~llege··'without Its ,ith·
letlc ttJams is lllm :i dance without
music_, or a train witil.~t re foc'omothtt~.
Show me a rollege ;vltliout a:tliletl!•s
and r will ~Show you a ·school· wh!!l'l!
C'Ollege, and in fact, college Hre· fer IMklng. There is nothing- that wllf ll'lspire
tt Jpve of ()ne's Alma :Mater eo much as
!!Uppnrtlng
a team
•tll.e
tl.etd, iwthing that will
make oii
t11e
student
mot•e

?!a'd~!t.~ve
5

AlbUqU8fqU8. c·VC18 80d· A'fmS C'0.

~re

' ~·""

t:h!s, lndl!€d, our

school . wo1·f<
often- degenerates; but we need to lift
courselves aboYe _such a lQW standard,
n.nd aspire to a. hlg!let one-the attain·
tnent of the' best wisdom, th~ true ed·
uc:itlon,

"
1111. Gold
Avenue.

BANK,

The Hyde Exploring

'

Expedition
L. B, PUTNEY

After telling his wife a lie, It ls a re•
He! to a man's consclellee to know that
~;he doesn't believe him.-Ex.
·· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,___ _ _ _ _ _~

LARQ•:r BTOC~ OP BLANKI!l'l'S IN
THE W()RL.D

.For Up-to-Date Shoes at the
Lowest Prices go to
order

Gentlemen, now is the time to
hapy than a victory oVP,r a Hvat school.
No one cari doubt ·this after Sl'('lnv, n your Sult. Our Clothing Pleases.
train l·oad ot Yale on;ttd Hlllrvard stu- NETTLETON TAtLORtNG AGENCY.

BATIO~AL

G.May's Pupular Price Shoe Store

Blankct.Depattmen t-Albuquerquc 1N .M.

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.

208 W. B.altroad Ave.
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LEADJl~G:

EVERITT

JEWELER

Railroad Avenue.
•

DIAMOND
PAI1ACE.

]. C. BALDRIDGE, A. ']. MALOY,

GROCER,

Dealer in
LlJMBER, I»AJNTS, DOORS, Eto.,
ALIJ U~ UER~liE,' NEW MEXICO •
413 South First Street,
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A Weekly Publ,ished by the Student~ of t~/! Unfvers!ty of New MeJ~;!co.

===============-=--=·-====+============---===··-==No. x6
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX

Vol. 5

iv'IA ,;;.cH•
·
.,
_ -aq..,

•·
l·g-~
-"'~:t

uoche en 1~1
surface and about 11){) feet north aga(· a.t the ~;urface cells, indicating· tlat·nos una cena esta
hotli't'
dl' nues:Hotel
"Alvart\do"
en
•JI' l,(uJ!efl' I)Otl~q;<•.
a· ra ld evapot•ation.
tms
Yi~torias.
In Tablell. a;re embodied obserYa·
Th~. extreme dryness of the sub-soH
'.l'tte Had'ie;· Climatological J,4!Hll'fl" tions on cells pl-anted at 4, 10 and 36 and •the low average percen~tag·e o.l'
toL'Y of this lustLtutlon have jus~ l~· inches !below the -surface and about wate"r near the surface beoome ver)'
'~Ecltegaray."
sued one of theLr Yaluabie bnl1elln:l. 240 fee1t northeast of Hadley Climat- ev!da'nt <when it is remem))ered that in
Se ha uicho siempre que los que
'£J1e bulletin consists of thirty.. two •ological lA!boratary. Cells A, B, C, agrldultural districts these percentag~~<
tieuen
una aptltud para la!i Clencias y
were
pla11ted
within
a
few
feet
of
each
are
from
20
to
40
per
cent
and
eyen
pages .taken up with discussions ou thP.
ma.t<ematicas
UP tlenen
aptltud n!uother,
while
D,
E,
F
and
G
we1•e
placed
high(t1'.
cJtimn.tlc conditi-ons in the yiclnity of
guna
la
liteualure;
pero
estos i:to es
·in
f1
similar
group
some
30
feet
•fu1rther
It
.is
quite
apparent
even
to·
·the
Albuquerque, and <.'Ontaining llll\llY
casu(tt observer that thel'e exists a siemm·e verd·ad. Una de los mas no·
awaYyaluaible statistical tables.
'.rhe six~inch holes and elgh t _inches close dependence of the hygenic fac- tables excepciones a esta regia ·es el
"'the Availability of New Mexlc')':;
apart
were lbored un•t1> the grounil the tors .!n any .Joc:alitY upon -the moisture gl'!vn dramaturgo espnol Jose EcbegaOllma;te for Outdoor Life" 'by J;>rof,John
des•ired
depth tor each cell. In ua.(~h >Of the soil. We HYe so close to mo·ther ray,•el cuat es uuo de los iLram.a.turgos
'·llelnzlrl :;;honld proV'e of espcc'al ill·
'hole
a
carbon
electrode was carefully earth that ,uw health of her chil!lrE'I\ mas reuombrados de este 'S•lglo. Eche·
.terest to the herulth seekers an•l !he
pressed
against
the side nearest the depe"ds, .in ·a. cQinsiderable measure, gat·ay se educo en las clendas, -estudio
article by Pr()f. C. Edw. Magnul'>sou.
othe1·
hole,
•thus
leaying the soil nu- not only upon general conditions of ~~ cl at•te de Ingeniet·ia, escriblo mucbos
''Observat.ions on 1So!l Moisture i ) N t1W
distm,bed
between
the elec.tt'Odes. In larg·~ area, !but YE!fY .la1•gely upon t.he l!bros clentlficos de merito. En el ano
Mexico from the l{y;genic Y·iewpoiw ,"
one
of
.the
holes
the
compeusatlng tem- .condition'S of the soil in. the lmme- ue 1874 cuaudo el u\.utor tenia 40 anoE!
iwhlch we quote below, is interesting
perature
ceH
was
.J>laced
.at the .same diatl'' vldnlty. For this reason It 1,; tie edad esC'rlbio su prlmeJ• drama ln•
from the t.ac:t that It Is one of tlt\l nr~t
depth
Ml the electrodes.
'.rhe lwles gene~ally demrunded that -school hottsll.~ tl tula<lo " El I~lbro 'J,'al-onarlo" des·pUes
articles w.rlten in this lille. Th~ rewet•e
then filled, the soil being paclted shall: be [ocated 011 high .ground, ant! sigid asc-x•lbienclo y escr!Jbi muchaa
mainder or the .bulletin is t•1ken up
1t is a. well-ltnown maxim .thmt a good ·Obras que >t:Qdas .son de .g.ran merlto,
with an article on ).\Ieteorologtc:'ll Ob· in and the'I1 le.ft to settle.
Before
discussing
the
results
it
may
location for a ·residence must b11 dry Jose Ecllegaray se llama el Shaltcflervat\ons accompanle<1 bY vaiuabl•?
he well to !)bservtl that soli moisture and fat' renwved from swampil, stag- spearc espanol. La dase de espanol
tables.
s·amples cann·ot be taken at the same nant water ana other harmful env!t•on- (hll Segundo ano esta leyen<lo ahor:1
ObserYatlous on Soil Moistu•·e in N<•w places repea.tedly, 1tnd that the sam- ments. ln our !a1·ger dties the l'PSI·· uno de sus dx•amas lull tulatlo "0
:M-exleo from the Hyg~nl·J
·pies, ho\VeYer C"al·efully selected, wlll deuce portion of the 1·ich is, whenm·m• Locura 0 Sa.ntid.atl." Este, a! declt· (le
differ to .a oconsideJ·able extent In the the <'ontowr of aand· Jllakes it .possible, los literat'Os, es uno de su-s nwjm•r·s
VlewpQIJ1t.
I>e1·centage of moistme. The yariation loC'ateu in the eleYllJted .portion, while obras. l'Jn este dram!l. l!Jcbegaray l\OB
(By c. Edw. Magmu;son, Ph. ll.)
may be clas;s!fied as resulting from ta) the :voot· are ·crowtled into low and deja YE'r su nole ideal de \'U ra~itln tl y
The soil moisture 'lletermhntioml l't;·
1\oul'ad<-~~.
:t diffl,rencc in the .soli compos•itlon, damJ> quarters.
corded in -tltls paper were m·td': ili tlv• e. 1., of clay and .sa1nd; (b) con~tout• of
'l'he -communica.Uon of Dt•. BoWll!tch
vicinity of Albuquel'QUe, the l:H'r.•'l t'lle land; (c) depth of talt!ng the sam- to tue 1\I.assachusetts l\1ed!cal Society
"El I>ar."
portion on the campus of th3 Uulvel'· ple, and (d) a faotor whkh .interacts ~n 1862 proved beyond questlo·n lhe in.sity of New Mexico.
Hoy va a ha ber un circo en Ia altlea
upon •tlle other three, the time elapsed fluence pf the soli in the propagation
'.rhe purpose of these oo<~H\'atlon.; since tl1e latl'st rain fall nud the of phth1sls. A.t the meeting of the ue 1\Iesita y Maria esta vestiua <•on
WaS to fu1•n!sh oata fOl' it i!L'.Ifl~· Of lllE' amount of precipitation during the AtneriC'an C.llmatologlca} Aesoci1\t!On ;;u corplno de color de vino y con 1111
hygenlc -condition of this l.:>t:ulity in preceeding month.
at \\'ashiugton, D. c., iu 1900, Dt•. It. ~aya vet•tle con llstones amnt:Ulos. EH:),
comparison with other pla<!<:tR. 'J'h•'
(a.) Samples talmn •of sanu anu <'lay· c. Newl"On presented a paper on the J'ue en !a carreta con su famllil~ Jlet·o
moistur~ l()f •the soil ent'!.'S as an im:-wlls show that the labter hold more "Daffil)llE'SS of the •Soil ns a Fltctor no tenia ln. .intcncion dll '\'Olver t\ cn~lt
portant fa.ctor dn samt;try JlroblNn~ moisture. ·The pet·ceJJtagP of moisture in the production o( Human Tubercu•
n.nd to supply ·a quar..t!tar,t\·e m~:asur~: tn the c.Iay on ·the mesa, nea~· the Uni- losis,·• anll ehows ~lte C'lose t•elalion con ella.
El dia fue calie-nte y muY largo y a
ment to •replace the sb.;.-;me-at "it !;; Yet's!ty, being great~r than· in the sand betw•·en. soil moisture and the ra,·ng<~n
l\Iarla
~c; 1<> hiM mny largl!. Ia tltt\1,..
yery ~ry" when di~u~sl.1!; th~s~ prob- of the "Hlghlan{!s," at the e-dg<' of the O't .•u·o.,,·"ul-usiH. (For an ex,•e1hmt lit ..
A
fill
l!ego
la. noche y :Marla le dl jo
lE-ms was the obj~ct ltellt m ~h•w,
(•Jty. The V'nrlitttlon in each case wa.'l bllography ·given ti.n conn~cNon with a su n1adre que querln esla S\e en casiL
Th•l t'let•trlcal method of me•t.-:ml in{: about 2 per cenL
this Jmpcr see Vol. 16, p. 25. A. CJ. A.) de su amlgn. Cone'cha y que no querh~
'SOil moisture as tlescrlb~d in Bulletm
(b) J!}veu a. slight depression may in- In a paper printed in the Medical lr a Ia funclon !le noche por que <~s-taba.
6, Series 8, (1897) and No. 1~. s~r!P.s llul'nce the :£011 moisture to a consid- . Reco 1·d, May 1, 1897, Colonel Wiugate
14, (1898) United States Depa.·Lm('nt o[ ~rable ext£1lt, while ·the dlfl:erent•e be· says: "I am inclined to .think that the voeo causada, los de la famll!tll se
!uel'On a Ja funcion y Marla se quedo
.AgJ•kulture, soil !division '\\'l'l uNd.
tween .the condition on t·he mesa and' health of a community is n10re affe~t in.paclentemente eSJ>I'rando a su aman•
'.rhe .tlecessary amount o:C s:<mplinl; in the river Ynlley is YHY gre-at. In <'ll bY the sanltwry .('ouclltlons of the
te al tilt lo sl111tlo yenlr y sallo a Bll
'by the ·drying proei!SSl fur standaru· a small hollow on the campus the per- soil than by all other .\nfiuenees."
encuentro
y lo .vio con su hll!'l'O y cat'·
dzing .a.n(l contro11lng' the l'e'1d'ngs uf centage of moisture wa:s 6.6, while a
~·he close .!utet·dependertce of other t·etlta. !umediatameute tome su chal
·the electrical apparatus :LL'.:l :1l.!lo •:<:- few paces a way <:~thet' oAAmples showed b)'gen•ic factors as humidity of the air.
cordell In the tables. Th~se \<amvlc.~ only 3.6. Samples taken ill th€' meadow miufttll, mriount of sunlight, etc., upon l'Se allsto para sP.guirlo. Bs na!~esal'io
we1·e lt1 each case caref11lly ~-·;i ,~:,tell pastut•e near t·he Rio Grande ou the .the moisture of 1the soil ls quite eVI· apnraruos, amor mio, le dijo Francisco
>' ht lnYlto a sublr a la Cal;reta.
and placed in .smalt glass Et011P•.'re'l same date gave 29 per cent.
llent.
t,a, noche era hermosa ui. La LunlL
bottles. .&bout 12 grams ,,f i;ol; were
(C') The :relation of the depth to the 1 Wlwn V'lewed from a hygenic standni
las estrellas brlllaban estabu. muy
used for eaeh sample. 8i!LWN'•1 encll vercentage of mol~ture was· matle the 11w!nt, whether taken alom~ o1· in C'Oll·
ob~curo
pet·o el amor es ciego Y por
se-t of samples •taken, the bo~lll<!'! W<~re nhjt'ct of taking th~ ll€'veral series of nec•tiou wlt.h -othe-r l'limatological fttct!SO •no les importo nada. e1 burro no
washed and kept In a the:aw~t:1t 1'c:1· obse-n•atlons given m Table IJI.
!ors the C'ondltions of the- soil .tn th·is atm.veso el arroyo por la pasath Y no
an :hour a.t 110 to 115 degrees {.',, n t.d
'J'IH•se o·bserYations in C'OnneC'tion loea'llty comes very near •to the Ideal. t>Udo anrastrar la carreta mas Y se
then kept in a Ca:CI2 de'3·'l~Cittor (fvr with the figures In table li., show that
<tlle<lo en el fngo. Ft•.anclsco ttwo que
.a.t least twelve liOUl'.S) until us•.tl. the moisture decrl'ases with the depth
bajar -a 1\iat'ia. y lleV'arla en sus hta~7,os
AftPt' ·the bottles 1u1:u been tiht·•! wltn aml that 11t 36 inrht><: hPiow thP snrEl Juego De Bola.
al otro !ado. euidado cou.tus s<matilo::;
~mll tlu•y we.re left In the deSHh!ill·l<'
rltce the quwntity of water Is less tha.n
J<;l juego lle 'bola es muy popu)ar en l•'ra.nclsco, los has llenado de loilo; es
oYer night ,'lnd then welgM ~. NP:<. t tile aV'erage nearer the surfat'e: ·in. fact
th~>Y were ltept open 1u a the ..n!osta t ,Jt comes near being as lPW as the min- !a cludad -de A!buquet•que. :HaY lmmas nada es nuda vida mia, es yerdad qus
fot• sl:x: hours ut a tempe1·a.tum <1C 110 Imum at 4 inche>S aft·el' a <.'ontinued 11os tiros y estos son compuestos de los pague un pe!!o y medio por ellos, pero
de la. tl'•niversidad y de los Minors, los e~o es mula por ti ni alhaja, ml subo
to 11u tle-grees c., an<l •tlten weigh!>il. drought of flve mon.ths.
ultimos siendo unn. organizacion de t'lcrno.
·
To •lnsu1·e the expulsion. of 1111 th"
The variation in' mo.i~tur<.> noted
:Les tue uecesario dejar la !'arret!ta
water they were again• ltept In t11e n'IHW<', (hlP to dift'Pt'Pn<'e of son. slight jugadores profe~;ionistos. NoMtros he.thermostat for six hour;; at thl· 11al\Hl (•hRnges !It the C(}n.tom· of t'he surfaC"e, mos jugadu !los juego;~ f'.on loR 1\t·inot'!<. l'll -el al't'U\'It; los uos ~e sulJleron en
temperature and. again weighed. The aud 1.he depth ln.to the gt-oun(l .at which ;ruga.remo!l eon ello!!, por la tetcet'l\ P! burt·!to y slguleron su camino. Otr!!
figures given ln. >tlw tables are in 'l'rtt•h the samt>les were t.akt'll is, however, vez, el viernes pro~imo, en e! Salon de 1lia ftleron Casados en una .aldea. .a seis
en.~e rut aV'e11'11ge of from two to six sHght, when compm·eu to urdhtM'Y Columbus. romete ser un juego muy Hlillns de llt C.iudad. l!ltan totlaV'ln. cm!bueno, pot· que eada th•o ha. ganatlo un \l!{•rtos de fango, pero son muy fellce.~.
.srtmrrles.
sons in agrlcuttm•al
mstr.Iet~>.
In
'l'he obser\•n.tlons bY the electrical moist !'oils a V'arln.tlon •Of 15 to 20 per juego; la jente de Albuquerque tiene
apparatus were made as desct•llJed In cent Is not uneommon while tn these mucho interes e11 estos juegos, pt:!I'O l<•~
de la U.n!ye,rsldntl no In
Bulle.tln15, Series 23, (1899) United etbset·va.tlo.ns the r.ange C'Ot'lles within profesores
tlell'en con ltt esencion de uno y este es
1\lany <Of the phrases we fondly quote
States netltu'lt.ment of Agt•lrutture, soil G ~1er C!ent.
d IJrofesor de espanol. ·A el le dnn are in reality far different from the
'division.
The fact tthat". the ino,!stme <>f the muchas gracias los miem'bros del th'<l C'ommon rendering of them, The fol'rhese crbservr1tlons were begun h.v sod! ut 36 htehes bei()W the surfnce is por el intet•es que mues.tra etl sllA lowing nre the most common ruisquo·
my -c'Olleague-, l"l'of, John Weln~lt·l, ne- <lillY about 4 pet· c~>nt shows that by juegos.
til lion!', the erroneous form being giVen
l'~·mh•:t: 'JO, l8UI!, nud the .reallhlg.~ wetc crq'Jilllary .aN.ion all aYailable moist:mn el juego ,d-e bola del vlet·n1?'s paM~ first, followed bY the correct:
taltt!tt by' him on the dates shown• 1n ure hus ·been taken out o-f the gx•ound d·o, el tiro de Ia Uu-iyersidad de Nue1.·o
"To fresh fleids· and pastures new''~
'l'wbles r. and III. until August 18, 1900. an•l tha.t p·t•acHeallY no mo·re wa te'l' •:r.rexnco vo1vlo a saJir v.ictorl()so. Anh· "'l''o fresh woods anti pastures new;"
l)urlng this periml onlY o11e hygt·o· will be liberated .by sub-soil. The an· ora somas nosotros ·los campeones de "Speed the parting gues.t"-"Speed the
mli'tCL' cell wa.s used. On December 10, nual ~·aln~; penetra1te <mly 10, ot at Nuevo Me:silco -;en el juego de bola por going guest;" ''A little Itnowledge ls a
1901, 11even hygrometer cells were ruost, 15 iurhe·s, and· this ruolsture .a ·el arto de 1903; les hemos ganado do~ dangerous thlng•'-"A little learning Is
1>10.nt!n1 ~1·m'll
attl't•
allo-wing< two quickly retm•nN1 to .the a tmo~phere by juegos a los Mino.r.s y tlesafiado a todos a dangerous ·thing;" '"the man thathath
111onths r·ot• •the complete sebtllng of the cvapora'tion. 'l'he extreme tlryne-ss· of los dCinas tlros de Nuevo Mexico. Los no music in his soul"-"The man thar.
son,readlngs have ibeen taken weekly the a•ir becomes apparen·t wheru by tnle)lllbt•os d·el tt1'0 tlenen ta- •eabez.a muy hath no muslo irt himself;" "The even
as Ghown illl Table !1., until December silnJ)le coutact eva.poratiou the 1noist· inchada po1' que .son los campeones; tettot· ~f theh• way"-"The rtoiceless ten&, 1902, whetL th<l' cells wete torn up bY ure three :teet 1below t.he surface 'has pero los mletnbros 'del tiro_ de los or of their way;" "Make assurance
a ·couple of mischevlous bi>YS·
bMn reduced to less tha.n 5 per ·cent.
l\1inors ·estan muY en'Ojados y 'dlcen oue ·doublY ;:mre''-''Make as5\lrance double
lf'{)·r the datn. given· ill both tables
[t is also .to be noted that t'he 4-lnch el Sr. s-trong qu.ien era. el
Juez _del sute;" "The tongue IS a'I1 unruly memthe cells wcl'e locatetl ·on th" tmtiiiHts ceJ,la and no few day.s latet' th~e ll·in<lh Juego les dl1> el juego a los de ln. tl'ni· ber"-"T'he tongue can. lHll man tame;
of the University. ~'he .soU lis a annoY· and 10·iUC'cil cells rE'<spcm.d to :the ra.ln· versldad, lo cua:l no es verdad, la geute it. Is an unruly evil." The expression
C"lay and t.he places selected W~1·e good falls
(when it Is of appreciable tt.emo mucho interes dul)ll.nte el juego "few and fa-r between" is oorrectl}"
averages of <the soil conatHons or thl' ~tmount) <Wltile the two cells, Qlt M· y despues del juego otro profesor ·ho \quoted from Campbell, but _this poet
mesa lyln.g• ·betwMn: the citY of AlbU- Inches-, are unafl:ectetl.
tornado tamblen tn,tet'el! en nosot·ros; ~imself misquoted It from Blair'<~' more
querque aud the Sand·ia :Mounta~lns.
FUl•ther it n1ay- lbe obset"V'ed that thP este es e1 profesor Aspluud quieTI va a, logical form, "short and far between.''
The observ(Ltious fm• Ta'b'Ie 1. were Pfi>tcentage of moistut•e quicklY' falls
taken on ~a cell platHetl 8 Inches beh>W
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J. A. SKINNER ..
the High .school but when a Westward, west\vard Atllen1)uma,
of
'
Blo~vn
'bY
III:lo;rch'.a
blustedng
sandstot'!ll
THE MIRA.GE
:<tudent 11as ·had one ~·ear or high Blown (lcross the R-io G;rande
New Mexico. ftchool he should .)lave, aml genet•all:Y B!GWil to jGln the dead:.volcanoes,
AI buq uerq ue,
ALVARADO CANNED GOODS,
A weekly par.er i>llblis. h~d bv 1he stt1d·ents of
has, 'his Ideas of right . and wrong 1Are the a tmns-Altheneums.
the IJnlversily
ol
Ne\v
Mc~iGO.
IVORY FLOUR.
.
.
f'ormetl very .clearly, and l'houl.d not t•e
Auto Phone 487.
New Phone 68
And ~he stud·ell!ts from the college
::ubjected to the "slwtgun" p(;·lky.
206
West
Railroad
Avenue.
Watched tll·em rlsi!lS:, floating, ~;luklH!5.
STAFF.
Jly the t.tme the maj<>t'ity of Amer· Till the whola soc·iety seemed J.lfte(l
J. Ralplt Tas•~l!~r· ............. Edltot··ln·Chlef lean stttdP!I\lS have passed two yetu•s High aoove that ra~ing t<fl'rent
Llll!a.n Hugge.t I
\sslstant Ell\tOl' i 11 the hig-h school, t\ley are old enough Till it saJr·k 'into <the qulci~;-sauu:
.-l!:rancis· O'Oa:ra f ~ .. ~ · · •·• •·'' '.t.
• •
-~
Ulke the High •School slowly, JO·lowlY,
.•Tolin Cunnon ....................... .Athldlics .to en tet•tain a grent mnn Y manly Sinks into the depths of time,
A. Magnusson ... ·.................. E>:changes !tiNtS of libel'tY and !'ights which they An!l we said, "F'at·e·well forever!"
li'rank SprlngN' '·
J>t•rsonals ·md Locals m·e etttltled to. We America-ns are •Said, "Fare.well. Atheneums!"
l'fh!Y I'l!Lzeldlne 1 • •" " " · • ·
· '
noll a .Tones.............. ,., .. Athen~.eum Notes grea.t lovet·s -of Uberty and would never tAnd the 1\o[esa dark an!l lonelY
306 West Railroad Avenue.
Glaqys Childers .... , ....... , .... Estrl'lliL Notes aubmit to ail absolute momwclly for Echoed with its barren saml hills
"Fare :;·e well Atheneums!"
Kate Cunningham ............. Assl'mbly Note
Mata 1'way,. :, ................... Alumni Not<>S a goveJ•mnent, Yat '!'11 a g·reat manY
-FORMattie Uarker·....... Lus Vt>gus Normal Notes m:hools that )mve students who n.re Aml the stones upon Lhe rGadside
Prof. Walket· ...... Music Notes lll1(1Ath1etics nearly men and women and have their Kno(•king, 'bumpiltg, •t•umbling,
Mr. '.rravis ............... Indian School Notes ideas, •the .f()l'm of government ts that ;Sobbed, "Fare ye well Atheneums!"
and Artistic t:ngraving, see
lUrk »ryan ............. ,, ... nuHhwss Mnnag<.'r
And the faculty, rt:he chief body
ol' nn rubsolute monarchy. As bef<H'~
THE
Lovls DeckeJ'
·1
From their desks ab<>ut the buil(l.lngs
Morris
Dowie
\s•<.l<'J'•tt••
~l"tl'l"GJ'"
:'1
MPd,
tha·t
will
da
ve·rY
well
for
. .
' JEWELER.
Screamed, ·Frtrewell Athem·ums!''
.rosepbln!l !llorcly i ... , .. , ·" • • •• ' ~' ·'
Y<ltmgcr .stU(lents, but •it will not pro· Thus depart<><l the Atheneums;
Bella .Tones
J
119 Second Street
d IH:!! hnrmony ·betwee-n teachers n:ml Atheneums the. beloved:
l;l'urlents of high schools, colleges and ~\111ld the glot'Y of the Estrellas.
Sub<~ripUon Price $1.00 a Year in Advance . unl\•ersitles, and without harmony, Amid the ·brll!lancy of leaJ•ning,
'l'G the region• of no-programmes,
Five Cents a Single Copy, 203 South Flt•;;t Street.
·t. s•.:hool Is· a failure.
'l'u the land of do .. nolh!ngs.
'the lllir;•ge Is ou sale at tho lJookstor(•s,
Nothing In school life •will stir up
Staple and fancy Groceries
n. rebellious .spll·lt In a student of the
. H. G. BRUNLIEB, Prop.
Books and Men.
dasr; mentioned as quickly as to ha.ve
Goods DeliV.el'ed to all Pn.rt:s of the City
Entered at the post·offi('C in Alhu<llWl'que
tL professor In the scltool who always
New Telephone 358,
Old Tell~phoM t1
,11s secoml-class ntn tter.
.Tulian :Ralph, ·ne"•spa.per c~respon·
This paper Is sent rt;i:ulo.rly to Its suhscrlb· addresses t1te stuclents as •lf they were
ers until a definite order is .rN•t•lved for Its ~~~·lminals, In a tllren ten~ng manner. dent and magazine contributor, d•ied
For Newspapers, Magazines,
tllscontinuance ah<l it I! arrcarages )Jnlcl.
One who tt•les to .!«trike terror Into the last month.
Home-Made Candies
Ad!\ress all commtlni~ILtlons to Kirk Hryun.
hE-arts
of
all
the
students
when
som\'
and
Business l\Iann~rcr.
.o\u
intPresting
series,
''The
Nine·
one has overstepped the b()unds or
Fine Cigars
teent'h Century in Caricature," ~s runschool law. lt destrGYS the patdotlsm ning in the Bookrtlan. The first ;paper 1
go to
nC the students f.or their school, J)ro· deals with Napoleon lu cal'lcatw·e.
HAWLEY'S on the Corner.
THE SIIOTGUN POLICY.
·duces a spirLt of enmlt.y oru the pru·t of
I ----------Not many <la}'l! .ago the uewl'l w.lfl the students toward the faculty, and
C'.aspar Whitney, nGted c.hlefly as a I,.
D. WEILLER & CO.
very gently broken to the student causes ·the student to do no more than wrnter on athletics, use~ ;tile word "en~ .
:Uody, tha.t the faculty bad decide(! that lte Is compelled to ·do in S<!hool work. thused" In a ser.lous aa·ticle wrltt!"n for
the pollcy should be that ennohl!ng It thN'e are othet• schools accessible one of the most prominent of our maga..
and characte~ •building pol!cy which 1o ,hiUI 1t creates .a restless -spirit as 1 zines.
!i
•has become officially known as thE' w£:11, and the student 'Will probably
122 Gold Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE
hmve
his
scho()l
as
.soon
as
llOssible.
.!
Henry
R-ochefort,
French
editor,
was
------------~--~"Shot Gun :Polley,"
', ,
"
,
.
' one of the most skillful of the nlneWe have no doubt that the !?acuity,
lhe results ot the shotgun pollcy! teenth century satirists. Ills. method
}l
a!'t:
altogether
dett·lmental
to
an
in-~
of
atta<'k
WM
so
.clever
that
it
ma'kee
\Var
.
JUX on
flS
that stern and .august body which dc:~lltu
tlon
in
which
it
is
enforced,.,Jilld
•
prosecution•
impossible
or
the
prosecu.
l'ides the destines. o! the students, imARCHITECT,
that Institution is the 1to.r ll"ldlculous. ·As an {'Xample, take
uglne!l that a great thing had been ac:· llle hl~·lwr
•
•
this apparently innocent comment:·
.,. • •
·I' Bll
Hoom ·'• ::.;, 'I, Arm JO . <g.,
~omplislted when it had reached this gre:tter is the bad feeling Jt ereatea, i "The EmperoT sat yesterdaY for his
·portrait which Is being pnJnted by ALBGQUEitQri~, NEW MEXICO.
decision, but in our -opinion the :Facul- aud tlw harm It does.
ty made a. great mlstalte. First an<l
--M- has w<m wide dl.st!nction
! as a painter of animals, and it Js ex·
foremost, we, ·the students Pl'ided our'J~strella Notes.
peeted that tM Emperor's portrait Everything to Furnish the
t:~elves that we were membel'S of an
i will p.rove a great success."
;
Institution which was not run on thtl
i
House.
I
Kinter arten ·tan but alas no louget·
On Friday evening, ~ra.rt'h 20 • 1903 • 1
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
g
P
'
. '
. .
an Estrella. program wtll be given al I Gentlemen, now is the time to order I
can this
be
our
boast,
for
by
tl1e
till· , Pet•ldn'·s Hall
The followlnJ•' pro· ' your Sult.
.
·
•
.
.
·
Our Clothmg
Pleases.
perJal edict of the Faculty we ar'! now gram has been m~rnnged:
·:
. .
. .
. .
\.
\\'c,t Encl of Yiaduct.
fnll fledge!l Kindergarteners.
Reeitation •• .......... Mr. Hugh Brynu i NETTLETON TAILORING " GENCY.

... GROCERIES ...

**
**

A L GE 1?.,
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In the nine lon'i mmJths of ·JJatUe,

With th" "Cr~1m" a daily sight;
IA>t us .th•mk the ~-tnrs aiJOV\l Ui!,
\VP. ~lud,v not with all our mig'hl..

C ' ty

'l'vi-.

FUTRELLE FU. R-N.IT-URE CO,

Albuquerque Hardware Company
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Butman's Studio

GREAT VlCTORY
FOR THE MIRAGE.

•

-·-~.

The Prescription Druggist,

-------·-----------,··-

Staple &Fancy Groceries

~--

-------·---------------

New England Bakery,
F.

the full four y· e. ars' "'OI'k requir.ed
"
for t}~e I:;OlllpletiOU Of O;:te
the ttcadelUiC COUtSeS, with
subsb tut1011 of commerc1 al branches.

ot

Music Denartment
Il;lSi~UctiO~Offere~

i!l

VOCal C1!-ltUre1 qu_artette :t.ndChOl'US
Hmgmg, pmno, vwhn and gu1tar playmg, harmony, the·
ory and history· of lllUSic, elocution and phys1' cal culture.

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
For Ftwtlter hjormatiott .Adddt·ess

W. G. TIGBT, President, AI buque1•que.

Pen a

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
AND SOLICITS NJilW ACCOUNTS
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

.

NEW MEXICO.

ALBU!?_UER.fZ_UB,

.

----

--------------,---------------------·-~---···-

]. A. HUBBS,
ALBUQUERQUE
STEAM LAUNDRY
,.._,
._,
.

E. L. WASHBURN,

The Imperial Laundry Company
First Class Work Guaranteed.

ALB U.f'<..UERfi<_UE, N. 111.

WILLIAM F ARR,
2:l7 ROUTH RTiX10ND RTRRET.

(Holil up to the Ugh l.)

**

Each week we will publisll two" lines
r.rom Browning's "'.rhe Ring' and .the
•:Book." The last two lines will .be r•ub·
I! shed an: the Mirag.e, No, 9,985. We be·
ldeve In Browning a11d think we have
bJt upon the .t•lght plan lfor studyln·g
:him. CReMt eaoeh couplet car.efully. By
the i!nre the .next issue appears you
ought .to undet~stand .it.
'The first Jlon·es follow:
Do y>Ou see this Ring?
Cl':ts !to()IllS wo•rk nnt'!le to match.

'

**

Evelyn 1\f{t<e W.lnnew-m•.st
Is certainly the wm•st y.et.Kip!lng.

**

Oh I The Spring!
"JIM beau.tlfu1 Sp!'lng!
\.V'ouldn/t lt put you. to t;leop.

'Ve ca11 save you money on your
Spring Suits,

_T BOA'l'RI.GH'l' Oolll Av~nu~ nud
D• I1.
• Secoml Street.

Wm.

G~.. EASNER,

TAILOR.
216

South

Second

S. VANN & SON'S,
.

Jewelers and Opticians.

Automatic Phone

423.

'fhe cottrsc coverlng four years h~glns clurln~t thc first W('('k in October oud continues
until ,June. All tho clussl's m•e divide<l into small sMtlons for recitations, laboratory and

cllnlc:~l, bt•sldo instruction• . Students nrc nllmlttt•d to ndvnucNl Stltlldlng after passlug the
rrqulsrto cxumlnatlons. 'l'hc surccssful completion of thl\ first.• yc:w ln nny College or Unl
VPrstty recognized lJy the Ueg<:'llts of tlHl Stute of New l'orl< as malntttlnlng a sntlsfnctory
stantlur!lls Sltlltci~nt to satisfy the J'!'q!lircments for ndmisslon which huvo· I!Ltclybccn
r!Lise<l. 'l'hc nmmnl annom1reruent l!'lvlng fttllom·tlculot·s will bo mal!etlon :tt>lllf!'n.tlon.
WM. ni. l'OI~K, ni.D., J,L.D. DEAN, Cornell trnlvt'l'Slt·Y llfc<l. College,
l>'l!th Avenue n.n<l 2Rtb Htrt•et, New Yorlt City

--·----. -- -

-~- --~--------------------·

H. BROCKMEIER.,
Rod a l<s and Sporting Goods,
Repairing of All Kinds,
Developing and Fiuishing fo.r Amateurs. -

Cerrillos Luntp, Gallup Lump, Anthrn·
cit.e, Smithing Coal, Coke,
Kindling.
Office n.ntl Yards: 107 E, Ro.lh·oatl Avenue. T82 Automatic Phone.
'l'elc.'phoncs; .Automllti<i No, 416, nell Sys·
tem No, 4:;,

'**
**

200.

Cornell University Medical College, New York City

Bicycles~

Ho1v to 1'eac11 historical romtulcM.
neatl I'!Y'n~psis ot all but lnst cll.apter. GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
YOURAU1A MATERA1'
l3um ·that,
Rnowlng a.s we do that the busy
,o:;rl;u.dent of today .tnMt have some meut:~l re·creatlon W<1 ha;ve prooured nt n.
.great cost that e"citing anocl romantic

Old Phone

Street,

liV. H. 1-fA HN

i:

: ~

i,'

W"holesale and Retail Butcher,

tSee Our New
Spring Samples • • -

('

GRUJVSfi'ELD BROS.,
Jobbers of General Merchandise,

•

Commercial Department
'l'his de})attment exact.·s

•

BANK OF COMMERCE,

Eyerything in Our Line Fresh

Every Day.

I

CRANE 'S-The Best.

W. MOHL;M'AN, Manager.

AUTO 'PHONE 556.

I

THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
In Albuquerque. R. R. Avenue.

Fine Pastry Our Specialty.

-c.~-~~-~

I

dl:u:ontentecl aucl to i!t•CJ'(•nsn th,! t•ti:n" nu~Ff:~~tst~~o eat•h Hecret Patton
ber of students \\'ho· would have brrome
•n·bers of
~.~nr<•he;l ·~ach eany·on nn;J m·roy.allle •
the institution, .:h.•y dn· Still the numel'otts Atheneums
Sel'V!! eVHY tn•aiRe:
'.rhey han ~llL•l Slumbcr.etl ln.. their pcmderoU.S cl.utlc.:l.
,;,e.led.
on the flrst floor of. the bu!l!linl~.
By the dry and wasted santlhlll:f,
ln the confluM of the omc:e,
GOOD OR BAD'!
Met the sturdy Athe11eums
on the par,t of a great ma11y ~chool :Met to auarret over hardships
Met to tallt of <l·lssolutlon:
teachers, Jbotlt male an.l female, there
1:; tt tendency to loolt upon the schola.r A•rvl >the cv·enlng sun de~eenlllng,
us >One Who -is not capa1J!e of tulc1ng Set thfl rlouds on. 11te with rednessBurned tba- lH•ond .sky lilte n, pralrle;
care of him or herself.. 'l'hls view Is Le!t upo!lJ the level Mesa.
very well .suited to the students of th·e On<: long track n11d trail of splendors,
lower grades. Perhaps t-o ·the .se<!ond One t;l'Ogramme of six numbers

214 SECOND ST.

·

•

--

Fine Stationery,

1

M. MANDELL-,.

F. G. Pratt & Co.

• •

~-

You Know What That Is.

Some time ago we signt'd a contract
215 Railroad Ave.
wLtlt Gibson· D. Charles to furnish us
with 100 -of hfs original transparent
'
PHOTOGRAPHS
d•ra.wings, It has been deemed neces)\lENS' FURNJSJIJNGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,
sary to make this fact public, 'be·
=-=B.
RUPPE,--=-"
'!!nuse ;the "W<tmans Home ·Houselteep·
South Second Street.
eT of January pubHshe!l one of .these
drawln!gs on its front oeover page, with
the lnforll'la tim~ that the original had
sold ~n New Y-orlt for 80 cents. This 203 Grant Dloclc, Railroad AYe.
~s a gross error.
The whole :hundrccl
BACK OF POST OFFICE.
sold for $8.00.
1\fr. G. Dana Charles now draws for
twG papers only, Fife and the Mjra.ge.
-DEALERS INThe first series 1s ••A Wife and He:r
BOTit PHONES.
RED WAGONS.
Friends." The ftl1St Mawlng entitle<l
"Sh~ contemplates the Mh•t·<>r" follows:

u·

p:-oelaimed as ladies and gentletn!'ll
However, the debate was tho·r·l AcademiC Department
11 t.
capable of taking care of them~1!vt!s. onghly enj()yecl by those who were !ol'• I
li'our yearsl preparatory work leading to a diploma that
ll;t so doing the norrnnl elasa wiulJ tunate enough to .hear H.
.
wi 11 admit the holder to all first·class Universities in the
• •
'l'he g,.trellas ean tlo·w l'tghtly h'! ,
•
,,
,
'
·
1 l.
get good praetlee in running a s<hO'>.: i'alled ''The Invim•ible Estrellas." 'l'he:
United States.
on Kindergarten principles.
; Atheneums have 'been utterly .routed :. n 11·
• t D
t
t
Under the new regime be no-t s•)t"-! aml put !tO flight. ·we are now wdthout 1 vo egia e
epar men
prlsed ·if instead of. •being autl"cil!:e(t, 1'1\."als, the one an!l only literary society 1
:B'our years' collegiate ·work leading to the B. A. degree.
1
1\ilt. ~, or :Mlss --, you are <:alh~,l of the ·c. ""· ).f.
.
.
G ·· d t D
Tltc Departure Of the AtltcilBlJJns.
'•
ra Ua.· e epart ment
Mum!.:'!, Rudolph, <Jr whateYet• yout
iit·st lmtne hoppeus to be.
f1lowly o'et· the glimmering Jundl!c:trH1!
Work offered in special lines lending to advanced degrees.
1! the Faculty have been .l'!•trchin; Fell the evening's <lusk aml cooln!W!I, 'Normal Department
An<l the long and level sunbeams
fot .some method to crush the Jifr; out cast theh' spears upon the MPsa,
One year of professional work is required in addition to
ot the school, to malt~ the :;tu.J•:r.=r-. Breaking through <'<Wh dlllllll
or
the four years' academic course or its equivalent.

!

**

TWO COUNTIES.

"

I

IIPnts of thP T nlVP.f~tty, \Vho hnv{:} n,~, . n 1,a.t•UcitM.t{t:; \'d'l''~· tltu only 0111 ~~; Jn<f·n .. '1

'I

**

PHOTOGRAPHS

~" ~·~·~--~~~

How eleva I,. Music .•.•..•. • ..••..•..••.•.•.• Quartette! ;
Essay
~
~rr . F1·anlc Hprlngt'l
lJig it W·lll be to all who come into ('0!1• Plano Solo ...... :Miss Grace Hough tOll
tact with It, both instructors an!l stll- Rea<l·ing .. ... .. .. . Miss Florence Fox~
dent!!. 'What a tendency it will !t.tl'e< S{·or(•het·.
,
t!) foster good feeling between the l!'m.-~ ou ..Frl!1ay eveniug lal>t, .L • el.> lu· terestmg progt•am had been planneu, r'
ulty and the :students. Simply as a _the ehh•f numbet• being a uebate bY\
suggestion, WhY not let the memo~r.: Mr. Alfrerl Magnusson and 1\ir. Maur•r'
or the Normal depa.rtmeut act &s ice
Howie,
·but {)ll aeeount ot i
guards 01• rather guardians of tl•e stu· the lllne«s ot the president no 1
noti<>e was given out and lthe

l'rescl'iption~,
Toil~t Requisites, Etc.

(A lettel' fr-om
a coetl .school,
1.o a young lady in the same school.)
My Deares·t
•,: Fot• a. loug
>thne I have knelt at the feet of my
ideal of womanhood. For an eternity,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD·
:a.s it seems to me, l' have loolre!l up into
WARE, RANGES, STOVES,
LAMPS AND CUTLERY.,.,
·the eyes of thel image which· ls en·
\Shrineit IrL my beart, and now I aslr Sonitary Plumbers, Tin and Galvanized
Iron Work.
that ldeal,-!1-fa~, I stand up?
---.,-'· 120 'Vest Gold Avenue, • Albuquerq>~e.
'*'fJtat. would be so em'barassllJg.

The n1.v·e rs 1.tv 0 f
New Mex ICO.

'l'he Shot Gun Policy!

& Co.,

'Sl!~.ub's Lovers Oracle:
n; young gentleman b~

I

t

I-I.' Briggs

Pure Home - Made Candies
*
:~
.... IS·A'Jt. .. ,.
1'be follow·ing is a dwice extract. fl'ot)l

GROCERS
d

B.

It.

Huyler's Confect,ioner.;y

Waterman's • School • Fountain

PropridOI'S <!f the Alval'tldo Phai'JIIfiC~I'.-:;
Exams are real! Profs are e-arnest,
BUt :~ Chair is 11ot our go<tl,
Opp. All!arado Hotel.
We merely cram that each tomorrow
May' brin•g with lt no red· hot coal.
, . The only place in town where
·
the University boys and
No·w begxme, with )'OUt' long fa!'e~1.
Wha.t's the odds if you <l·ill fl unl>?
girls can get
.Tust :rememlb€11' with all gladness
T.ha.t you're not the "only monic."

Spot Cash Store·

Ed

Don't Fail to See

**

MAYNARD

•

Japan :Moriage Ware,

**

**r.

-·

MATSON. & CO.

**

RELIABLE WATCH WORK

I

•:

**

DENrfiS'f,

'I

o· A.

story "'.r)!e Wal' of 'M," by ~r.ootttlJI.rll·/
•ington. 'I'his story will 'be publ'i•shed
In .serial form.
Note--Arte•· Jnuch urgent sol\cilatlon
r.rH!EJ WAR OF'94.
e
.we iba,.ve bee•n a•bl<' to ~ecure K. l. c., '.rhe sun wa:s ,se-tting alb the we~>tel'll
who will manage •lMs d·epartmeut-1!1(!, slr.y, when Lord Fauntleroy,
Art Pictures,
(T:O ·be CO!ltinued.)
Hello! Wie 'gehts? Das ~st gut.
A New Ljne,
Soon to be; PUlbllshed t11.e ''L<:ll'e LetFellow s.tudents. and fellow .stu,len t- ters of nn Editor," They, of 'CCitu•se,
essc~ •. 'I c.an ha.t•dly- expre.ss with wbn t Vi l ll t;e anQ'UYl110U$r,
Bur~t Wood,
·feelings I u.ndertake the managentm1t
Beautiful Effects .
of this department, ibut I assure you-·
The "B·ig T•wo" at the earne,<;;t sull<.:·
itatdo!ll 9f •the feminine cGnstituents are
'I've fm·gotten the l'CEt. Guess at it.
taltiug osteopathic treatment.
I.ucJ~ ;Burnt Leather,
ITHJ'l PSALM OP 'I'HINK.
to Y'QU ibOY·S!
Finest Ever Shown.
(With apologies to J. Hussel r.~owcl!.)
Tell me not in mournful numbers
Um-rn-m·m-m-m·m·m-m·m·m-!
·Tha.t you know y-ou'va ftunked aga.tn,
F01r on seP.ing such gl'P tt sorrow,
Pc~rca is a. magnlfieii' Cupid.
In my side I ge1t a paju.

K. I. C's Column.

1

!•cat•

..

rrHE MIRAGE.

---~

118 GOLD

AVENUE.

18 .llell Phone

Go to DAVID A. I TTNER'S
The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's :Food for liorses and Cattle
when off their feed.

EGG FOOD

AND

HOOF

PACKING •

'J.1HE MIRAGE.
·---~-~---·~----·-

nuroibet'

o~

new and expensive a:ppat•·

31tU~t.

,.

·Shot gun ! !

1

f

t

f

•

'

I ·I

-:-

~

·-

time.

Bang! Bang ! ·,!: ! l' ! H
.. ~ .....
lf;laU and ,pepper l l ! ! !
-:-

..

. ;
-

-!-

'l'he aormltOl'Y students are u1so f\llff;;rers. They are :not ailowc•u to visll
each other mo.m than twice a wc•Jil,
-: .
H. G. Wllson of Chicago, a repre·
sentative o! the •Amedcan Book !Jo.,
on his .way to the City nf ;Mexico, visit·
ed the University Wednesday. M·r. WHson Is a .good friend of Prof. H-odg·in,
a.nd drops in every time he guwt
thro•ugh Albuquerque .

..

•reacher! please way. l go out?
Ilrof. !Espinosa if;
says so.

a getltleman.

..:-

Miss Grace Houghtmt U!as been slclt
'l'he president announced in as!Will¥
the pas~ week.
-:·
bly last Tuesday, .tJhat 'beginning wlth
N
urn chew-lug is aU1>wed under the 1 the first :Mon:day ·in the new term th('
0 ~ !me
hours !rom 10:30 to 12:30 .and ft·om l::JO
new \leg· ·
.:to ~:30 o'·c.lock would ·be ~tn<ly hout·s
·.
.for the pupils who have no •·eclta·tion;;
Prof. 'Weluz\l'l ha-s. been .Ull'li.!Ylling at those holll'S. The college S•tUihlnlll
mil!t, ·from some O:f the dairies around with a "J'av~>red tew" of the well l)(!·
the city. ·
h(l.ved stnd'ents will be exempt :i'I'Olll
~:lA. new "Remington" typewdt_er l1as the shotgun :POlicy,
been received ·bY th~ cornmerc1a1 de.partrnent.
High School Notes.
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~
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S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.
.

B R0 CK ME IE R & COX,

1

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

,
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IN FACT, ANYTJIING YOU J.VA.NJ:

I

<.

)"
i.

l

',

"l·

.
I

·: !
'

H

e;re·l ':;;;:-~~eniors

8
Some of the stud;:;ts, are a little
are lm vlng a rfiVI<·W l
less with other peoples proper.ty, du~~ i letter writing. some of the girls at•e

~

' •

:!s~-o:!:sth~lc;;~~: ~~~~s

'

' ':

f . .o;

"i

BENNET1',

";=)

.'
t

J. w.

l

I

i·!

n

:! ~~oo~t the j ~~~ r:;~~.~s as to buy note paper by ~-~

_

,~0 ~ --·~------,--~-~~~------

M

_

0

--~-~-· -.~-~-------~
_

____

~ ·~----·~

''Golden Rule.'' befoce somethtng hap-·:· H()se Hari<ch's nervousness 1loes not I
"'
.J.
WHITNEY CO)Il)ANY,
pens.
~·:. seem to le%!'11 ht;r abilitY to tallt at au
.
.~ _ has le.ft school :. hours.
•.
....Wholesale and Reta.ll....
'Mr. Franets 0
il'.&'
.
.,.
The Philomathlan Literm·y Soeio.,ty 1
.•
on a.t'!'OUD! of his he,a_tth .. _He Spe11_-t -~ hn.s '"lnt>lf·rl Hght blue and white as. Popular 01 t:\• Marketing Place.
!.ew days m <Soco
.. t·ro, oout :,.~C:t V~.,L~• i. its colors am1 have orderell their pin::.
GUNS AND All''lUNITlON. "'
at RockY Ford. Colo. Mr.
.s 1 Freshman Thoma:!'! Is rushing the sea"'
to com~ ·ba<'k to the u. iN. ;. ., an ""!son he appeared in a ibathing suit I o· •
STRONG. lit. SONS,
tl3-117 South First Street.
hop~ to have him with us again.
; Tu~s:day 'noon.
.
l
G:
--~~~-·-·"~ ~-~ _ ~"~·-:· . . .
.
I! What to do with MildrE>d Fox Is one I
1
The pupils who. cut a~~embl~ 0
of :the most weighty questions at the
Undertakers and
"\Ve'dnesdaY ate IDJS!rlng i!!'Ome Vel Y Jl·
l I
•hool
:
E.
b 1
terestlng a;-; w~>ll a~:> ltmtru!'tiv<> tn.n'''· . H f>; 1 ~~
•
m a me:rs • • •
Prof. Walker not only foJtows the .rise j .
•
N<>I"lll~ll Notes. 'J'wcntY YetLrs' Experience in tbc City.
of modern mm.l. c, 'b.ut f!.!So. the .1'1M of ·~ La. s "\ egas
·
· H PHONES• Albuquerque,
mou·er,n literature.
201 N. SECOND ST.
BOT
New Mexico
-:.
School began again 1\.art•h 9111, with a 1
The sehools artound and in AllJu~uer· \large enrollment. Thero are Sk'V<•.ral!
·que, :seent to be ;({omi•nate<i at .prc'lenl .nelv students entering fot the Spring
With 'll. Spit"li.t Of (}pllfe5SfVe authority, term among WhOm a!'e three from tlle .
I
The studenlts are afrllid to even e;r.press ~1 igh' -E<~hool.
their 'Op-inions. IAbe.rty ts 11. th1nf\' M
'.l'ht~ :seniO>rs w.m begin 1·chea.tslng
115 Gold Avenue.
·
.
the .vast,
) their plaY In o. few tlays. On a!'('OUTit
-·l of the time auu WfJrk rPctulred to get
The bulletin of the .Hadley {~rtmn.t- ! up thc> play, the p~ople who have prwt!l
~Ioglc;at Lubor~hl'rY which •has lb_:e~- te·; will be exeused from Literary Society
<'entiY published bY .the Jl1'0fes" 01 ,q. or 1 work for the rest of the yNu·.
L. B, PUTNEY
the •lalbot•.atory, i!l onl;v a r>~r; •
n j ~rhe c·ont!'Ftauts In oratory have bel!n
LARGEST STOCK OF BLANKETS IN
1
lM!l'er bulletin wh!Ph IS In pto,.te.s \r 1n>~kecl to have their orators ln to 1\Ir,
'.I'HE WORLD
:r>ublieatlon.
.
jFowell this WE'!:k. Arter a month's work
-.- ..
..
• • , •. c;1t tlwm het·e, they will 1)e sent away
Professm'IS Magnusson and "Weln7-h 1 to comrwtent eritics to be grade-d.
For 'Glp-to-Date Shoes at the
have ea,ch rect'lvt'd some new {l.pparatn;t
'l'wo of tlle normal boys while l'Pel1d·
Prlces go to
f'()r 1he1r :respective brrunches of llhll1~ · ing their Ya<'ation dn the mountains,
.Mr: •.• agnul\~on .rerelved some new ~11.:· killed two large mounttlin Iiana. '.rlle
te!'.llll for phYSJM, ·wMie Mr•• >Ve!nzlll boys are 1July "elated, nnu their school
M~r.
a·~pHmlshed his supply and 1e<'-('1Ved a fellow~ look up(tn them as hN'OP.ll'.
208 W. Ra.llroa!l Ave.

I

r

ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN OUH.IOS.

"],,tm;

I

;P

.t

sau

JOSe

artt:et

I

w.

J-I ard\Vare anc} C ut}erv

t..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

A.l.buquerque
· · · Cyc· 1ean· d. Arm·SCO

T.l1e Hyde Exploring

I

•

f:xpedition

.;r

!

Lowest

G.May's Popular Price Shoe Store
]. C. BALDRIDGE,

OIAl\lOND

I,EADING
JEWELER

Dealer in

l>AJ,ACI~.

I,lJMI.mn,

..

Railroad Avenue .

\

J? AINT~,

DOORS, Etc.,

413 South Ftrst Street.

A. B. McGAFFEY,

A.

J.

MALOY,

GROCER,

• Al-BU!(.UER~UE, NEW MHXico.

M·IR

:~

I
I

A \Veekly Published by the Students of the Univeisity of New lt\exico.

Relirrion
.
e

Have you notic;{i. the
The Juni<:ors ha;;;;ganized with wm
appeal"!tnce of •the exclla.nge
Pra:tt as .pres•ld-ent. They have h;:ul I
"The l\1Lrage?"
sev-eral meetings of late.
i
-:Mr. 'J.'ascher
The chemistry class is study-Ing N. A. i
Pl?tnzbi1lg, Jleati?zg·, Drain LaJ1lllg-,
We are glad to ha.ve
and explosions are .treqnr.ml,
i
ba·ck atter a week's ~l'bsence on uc- · 'l'he Philomathlan Society's 'J)rogram
Builder's Ha1·dumre .
>Count <>f sickness.
· has been postponetl until next Fdday.
IMr. Stroup failed to .give us his wekThe girls are st;;:;lilY progressing in !y talk on the History of New :Mexico..
athletics, quite .a few· are becoming
118 \Vest Gold Ave.
'£he ·new microscopes for the use of
rough riders.
7!! IMI Phon~
the bManlo' class have arrlvetl an!l the 182 Automatic Phone.
-:Ft•eshmen are now seeing things much
Prof. Tight went to ~lexico JaBl larger than they really are.
~l'hursday night. He 1s probablY. try•
ExaminatJ.ons are ove;r with for an-'
ing' ¢o. escape this lssue ·of the ~llrage. ·othe~ month and some are wondering j
-:k
tlons why they did not answer all .the uues- 1
Pl'10fessor-"li1ools. . as
~u~~
' tions correctly.
.
which wise men ca'l'not a.mmer. f
For outside reading the Seniors have·
PupU-"Tha.t is WhY so many 0 us ·1 Mllton's Paradise I.Jost, to .read and re- '
:flunked.''
! port on.
;,
. ..
-:- . • h • 1 eu
!Spring iever has attaeketl several ot.
O"''D S1' .. "'f]tc Arch Front," Al,HGHCERQCE.
During the n:url. week ·"e a.'e Je . , the pupils.
,
115 SI~C ..,
v
busy over t'bl second t!!'l·m examina·
It is ·ha.ru .to tell whether the Carbon -1~-~---------"- _ ,. --~-~- •.
.Uons.
.
,
. . , ~u sulphide bottle is open or whel.hCI' ;
we wm hn:1-:e no ?Pring vaeatian~ t~~: i.he wind is blowing the foul gas from :.
1
year, but will dl.Snll.s.'l •h:o we
• the dLtch near the school.
earlier at ·the close .of. the tet m.
Otis Gillett enroJINl in the freflh. mu.n
-.b
.
b
j
cia~<>
this week.
11
Oh where! Oh where! ·1s our ase ~ 1 G!'orge Salsbut·y has left sehool an<1
'The Fin.est Line of Navajo Blan.kets in.
team? Its not where it s~out.d h : 1went to Phoenix, Ariz., to mal;:e llls
Other sehools 1n the Terri ory a~~, future 11ome.
been pra.diclng baseball for a ~ron. ! Th~ rl'ltet•lons have a 'PI'CtlY so<•lety
· th.e Oity.
oar more. We'll ha.v~ to hurrypln wlt-h their· colors on lt.
expect to put out a \\Inning team th •· " '.rhe "Occident" wdll :be ou.t on ~Jon·
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.
year. .
' day the lth, owing to :the lr.tb bcinf:

...i

THE

School Supplies,
Waterman· Fountain Pens,
•
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

-:-

Prof. H"Odgin went ·to Denver lt'rhl:l ~·
nrlgb.t. Our pro.fessors are ·navlng· n g'lt.V

I

'i
'

I

the
Greeli.s.
of

Ancient

Without a.t least -s-ome llltle ltno.wJ ..
edge o£ the l"eligious Ideas and lustl·tuV!ons of the .ancient Greelts it woulo
be Impossible to folly understand lllllliY
passages of tihei-r hilst<lry. On11 n•ason
for tlilsds, that so many of their u·ndertaklng:>-from which many of the lm·
portant events of their history !ollo weott
-were prompted and governetl by their
reJig·ious belleftJ.
•.r11e G·t·nelts ·supposed the (lltrth to l•e
a plane, round In form us a shlehl.
About It flowed a ·broad, deep rivet•,
ca:Jled the Oceatt stream, from which
all the U"ivers and seas of the earth
(lrew their water. The regions beyo111l
were tlrough t to be realms of LlarlmGsfl
<and tenor. 'l'he sltY was a gre:~t dome
'Whose edge shut down close upo11 th1•
earth. J3eneath the earth, reached b)'
subterranean passages, was lfa:des, t.I1P
region of the departed dead, The Greeks
pictured the sun as an archer God,
•borne in a fiery t'harlot across the
pathway of th~< sky. .Awaiting him
1tt lito WPRl on the Ocean stream was a
'Winged couc!l1, In which he sank to r•Jst,
whl.le gentle winds canieu tlu; golclf'u
vessel ov·er the waters round to thE'
east, where a new cllal'iut ami fresh
steed'i we1:e in readiness for his no:oxt
journey. Naturally the extt·eme eastern and western regions, the scenes
of the 'beautiful sunrise and sunset,
were lands of delight auu plenty. ln
the ea.~t was the delightful land of the
I'1thioplans, ·whiC'h Zeus so Joyed to
-d.,it, that ,he was Qften fouutl abFnnt
rfrom Olympus w'hen sought fot· ·bY sup1)llants. In the west was the wonder·
tul gafltlen of the HesperidE>s ant! also
the abotle of the shades of the <h'part·
ed 'het•orn.
The Gt'e!!ks l1ad twelve clllef dletles,
Rix gads and as many goddesses, which
forme<l themselves into what the
G-reeks t'alle1l an Olympian Council, f"or
th<l Te.a...'>Dn that they made thetr Ocbode
on the top of mount Ol}'lmpus an<l In
the ulry rc:glons above 1the earth. 'l'he
.head divinity mnong the gods wa>"
Zeus the father a.11d rulet• Qf gods and
men, also the wielder of the thund~r
bolts. Hera was the chief among the
~roddesses
and the queen of Z£>ns.
These great gods and goddesses \V{!r<!
simply magnified human being:.;, pos~tcsslng all their good part-s .and many
of their bail ones, surpassing their
earth born brothers rather In power
tha.n Jn size of body. They gave way
to fits of anger and jealousy, quart·elec'!
among 1QtemseJ·ves an·d• often did rash
things on the sput• of the moment. In
tact, the Greeks had no such conception ot tllelr gulls as we toJar, h.n-e u~
out• on~ Diety. We think or our God,
a.s a. great loving father·, kind syttlpathetic ntHl al\Yays ready to give altl and
comfort when sought for; but on tht\
contrat•y, the G·recks thought of tDlelr
gods as e::mctlng, selfi-sh anct revengelful beings, always ready to punish
nnd seldom wll!lng to aiel, ex·cept to
fu-rther their orwn cause. The:>1e pagan
dletles anlght suffer p:llln but drath
COUld !leVer C'Ome to them for they
.wel'e Immortal. They could at wiH
make themselves visible or Invisible h)
the .humrun eye and their movements
.wt're also swift and light.
Besides U1e principal gotls and god
de~sses there were au almost lndeflnitn
number of lesset' dleties of more ot• less
:lmportn.11ce; also man~· mytho•logiL'nl
monster!!, n<'IL1Hn· human nor c1lvlne.
many of which were simply personlfi·
catlo11s o-r t1te humnn pnH~iouH o•r of
the destrudlve powers of nature. 'l'ht1~
the Furies were the personlflra.tion 1:1r
-an -arouserl ani1 accusing> conscience
and the IIm•ptes were symihOl!cnl or
lthe swift storms that tear the vc'Si:els
:ll!t >SI!a to pieces.
Thl:; al!egorh•nl
mcallin'!J', .however, wa;.~ forgotte11 o;·
·else l:lot undcrsltood by the Mmmon
pcoplt~ who beHeved tl1em to be real
~~>ren:turl:\9 with all the parts an1l haibH!!
given tlhmn by the poets.
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l"lg-ht place, but rather that he hlt:>
A civil ·serv.lce examination hs anln tll" earlie1· ages t.lle Gree11s -br." not the wot·a, that he d'Oes n·ot use it.
nounced to fill ·the pos'ltlon of ass•i:Jtan.t
lleved that the gods v'islted the e artli
A voca:bulary then-, is the flrlit es- curator in the dlvlslm~ <:J'f phy;stcal anand mingled wtth men; 'but 1ln later s•entia.l of a ma.n rwho wishes to lbe tht·opoiogy, in ttbe National museum,
times, <this idea van\.shed; then '0~ lllldersLood, Voc-abulary in this .se·nse, at a. ·salary of ;1,800, and also one for
(!ourse •the'ir moue ot communicat!oJl is no;t a. !JooS·t .of wards whos·e mean- Ia\boratory asslsta1~t in the :bureau of
hall to be changed ·also. Now they in- Jags ar·e hardly kmo·wn and whose dis- so'ih;, department of ag11lcufture, at a
terpret the wm oof ihe- go-ds by m-eans tlnct!ons are p.t•acticaUy useless, Jmt salary of from $840 to $12UO.
of •unusual signs, .su·ch •as thl)nder and a group of wo-rds-, each .to the poss·esor,
The regents of the U.n!verslty of
li-ghtning, •a sudden temptest, ot• the.: htoving a distinct indi\,idualoity unil \Viscons·ln ·have ll!Sked :the Iewlslature
flight of some tloel~s. oof birds, •especi•fl]ly each used to serve a ,special purt>ose. for $200,000 to c()vet· Improvements ..
those tlra;t mount 'hig·h as they were
.Among the great 'J)Oe·ts, .prlnclpa1ly,
The Carnegie Ins-titute has .given to
.supposed to kn'O>Y 'the secrets oof the do we finn thle true ·of t.he vonabulllr,Y. the Yerkes Observatm•y of lthe Univerheavens. They also judged 'by the ac- Each word is used with a purpose, one sity of ·Ohicwgo, $4,000 to be expended
tlons o.f th.e sa.cr"iflcial animals. How- "~E<rved by no other siugle word. At -in a•esearch in astronomy and astroever that may be, the gods had ·a way one time a word wm ·be used tor the physics, und<>l' the dire·ctlon o! Dt·,
of 'thelt· o<wn, .by mea,ns of which they y.ery music It contains, at anot.her fo·r Geo. :ID. Hale.
Tlhe pres'ldency of the college of 'the
•could ·C01\Ver.se more dll·ectly with men. ~ts hlstot•l·cal associations, and· •t·he<n
'l'his !\Yas •by Oracles. The most im·· again for its a'lmost Intangible, but City of New Y'ork wa:s offered ·to Dt•.
port•all't or these were 'those of Zeus nevertheless perceptible distinction of Chwrles W. Dabney o-f the Un•Lver.sity
and ~pollo. 'l'hel'e were twenty-two meaming.
of '.retmessee <at $15,000 -a yeru-, but Dr.
oracles -of Apollo, the chief one being
Poe, I lbeHeve, ls :one of the g~.•eatest Dabney did not accept.
'l'he con tract h'as •been let for the
at Delphi. lt :consisted :of a. -deep tis- of poets iu the musical as well as in
lbuild:ing of a womioo' hall at t:he Kensure 1n ~he ro~lt from which ~ssued his ca1•eful choice of words.
gases. Over this 'W~IS built a magnifiHowever, do not ·imagdne, that I be- tu•cky State University at a. cost of
c·ent temple where the priests Intel'- lieYe a noun must be mod•ified by a $j0,001).
pt·eted the sayings• of a certnln priest- long ~tring of careful~y chmwn a.d,iec'.l.'he gift of $2,000,000 'by ·Mrs. 'Vin·
ess after she had -ecome lntoxl·cated tives, .to ac>qmre its most eff:ect.l;•e throp's rwill, to Pt·Jnce-ton Uuiverslty,
by the g-ases. 'l'hese .sa•yiugs were sup- meaning. Thi~ I~ untl·ue, for mm1y Is likely t-o 'bring albou t litigation, as
posed to IJJe the answe1's of Apollo to WOI'ds alone, oon•tnh1 the Idea whlc'h Js the will is over 30 years old. Nevel'lthethe questions of the peo>ple. Ora:cles to be cxp.ressed. 'Ihls idea. is weakEll!etl less it ds 'held ·to be flawless.
Eighty th'Ousand d'Ollars .has recently
wer(' generally sltnatecl in dark for- ·rat.her tha:n strengthenetl by the us~
ests or among gloomy mountains.
of modlfierA. A good dJIUSltra.tlon of been •wiven to Y.ale fm• the establish'l~he o'bserv.ations of •the Greeks as this principle may be ifound lllJ
the ment of a. chair of romance languages
well tt~ theil· experience haLl ~aught word "man."
How suggestive or and ·literature.
•J..fr. J!!rederlclc W. Vanderbilt will
them, that long continued good for- pow-er it is. "\Vhat an honor to 1Je
tune or unusual prosperity- generally calleu ~~ "man." 'T.aclt an adjective ·bullu a new dormitory for the Shefnehl
cnclv11 ln f!lldllPI\ N1l:t1n'ity. '!'his th<'Y onto the word, su·ch as "great" a11<.1 .Scientific school.
.A new swimming !pOol costing $20,000
t•harged to ·the jealousy or the .gods.. to me n t least, the worLl loses its -inhas 'been ;glvert Ito B.rown Uulver~.<lty
They believed that the la tler were en- n<'l'most meaning.
v.lous of mo11tals, who through such
Shakespe:tre has <'!inched the whole by r.rr. Colgate Htoy.t of N-e1v Yot•lt.
Johns Hbpk<lns ne'1v surg'lcal lbu!lding
prospedty, seemed to lmve N•com" too argument lJy one line:
"Behold, :~
for the hospital will cost $125,000 •
muc!l lllie one .of themselvas. Later n'"-1.''
AU universities il!OW recognize the
this idea was changed aml the pll'Ople 'l'ht>~e two qualities are sho.wn i11
thought of It as the righteous ind1g· ·nea.rly .all ·of ·his poems, but they II.!" Importance of having defin 1te plans for
nation of the gods, aroused l>Y indo- especi:tlly pt•omlnent .in "The Bells.'' the ·future develo:Pment of 'bhe dnstllence and pride which .generally comes Two or three extracts from that poem tutlons rnt'het• than t-o leave the de·
velopment uf the ,lnstltu tlon oto 1he ac·
to one who Jln,s ltn,d unu!lual prospe1·-' wlll S(•n·e bo nustrate mY' meaning.
cldentnl infiuen:ces of the temporary
ity.
.
(1'o be contlnue!l.)
conditions. 'l":he presldenlt oi: the boa·rd
They had anothel' ilh•a alHo, which 1
of trustees of Johns Hopkins unlverp!'rtltlnet1 to the protection of the gods.
General University News. s'ity
~ms given $5,000 :fot· the dmwlng of
~!.'his was <>alled the suppliant. Should
the plans for 'the new undvers!ty
a pers'Oll aftet· <>ommltting a ct'ime fie~
to u. temple he became a suppliant G
llfftny of the lat·ge nnivemitles are grounds and •buildings. Had the 'board
the gou at who~e altar he -clung, ann rapidly matur!J.ng plans for the pen- of regents of our ·University secured
to harm him •was a mo~t awful dese- S'ionlng or Uteir tewchers. Presldt>nt some plans for this !nstltUt·iOfi a:t the
eration of the shrine. An awful curse Schurman of Cornell University has time the u·nlversity was firs.t estalbrested on the 1iouse of him who wa:s reeently announced :a 1,-Ift of U50,000 ·llshed we would not now have on our
gnUty of such an off'en>1e, while an ltJ ·the university for this punpose.
eampus, "two red school houses" so
a wfnl calamity was sure to come upon
Colgate University has received $100,· entirely out of haMllony in their arch!·
the .ron'imunlty that tole>rn t~d the of- 000 from .Xames B. Colg(l.te• of New tecture. "It is never too late to mend."
fenuet·s vrese1rce. They al~o elle\·ed York, who has previously .given $1,000,tllu 1. wh(l(.>ver har~lened his
heart 000 to the institution.
against the appeal of a. !lUpp!lant, him
We~t(•t•n Reserve is the re!'lpit?lt:t of General Assembly Notes.
th<' furies 'ptu·sned with undying vPn- a gift of $10U,UW ft•om Mt•. Carnegie
for the -estu:b!ishme11t of a school for
On last Tuesday Prof. Asplund gave
geanl'e.
the tra:luing of l,ibrar1nns. :Mr. Carne- us -a ta.Jk on "Study.'' After a few
gie evidently realizes •that l1e must E>d"'ords-Thcit· t'se.
ueate librar'lans to properlY conduct remarks on the derivation of the •Word
the work of -the numerous libraries l1e "study", he said that he divided the
,\ Janguagf' is the medium <1f <'X· lias Jtlrendy establisheil.
conditions that were necesl':a.ry to gootl
-"h·:;. Freikrlclc F. Tli<JlllllHOll, OJIC' of "'-U•1y into thrNl <'Oililitionfh
First,
pression of a people. On tlH' flexibility the board of tru~tees of the Teaehers' g<Jiod external con!litlons, second, good
of the senten.ce, the number uf words 'College of columbia University, ;Js the internal cond;mon or coneentra.tlion or
mul above all, on the fine distinctions donor of $250,000 for a building for 'PhY- 1\tenUon and third, a god xevlew of all
·branches carried.
:mel nleeties a.f thoug'llt wllkh may be s!cal -ed ucatlon and .school hygiene.
PrOf('SSOl'
Sylvester
Waterhouse
of
'.rhe need of good external conditions
llSP,l'CSS('d by .the WOl'dS, depends tlll!
'Wil.Shlngton
University,
gave
to
that
hacomes
at once evjdent whenever we
ltr<! rund g'l"eatness •of the literature or
institution $2,ri00, .and $5,000 each to endeavor to do any g.o•ocl studying
lhat language.
'l'he mngllsh Jangu-agl' ifl posse~Mil Harvn.rr1, Phillips Exeter Academy and 11'1ille l!lurrounded :by and disturbed by
nC little 1>1' no flexl.blllty •Of sentence M·lssourt Historical -!'odety, under t·he any noise. It is Imposst'ble to do so.
'£be power of concentration like all
tltrttoture. 'l'hE<reupon the particular (~O·nllltlon that <the funds be- Invested
and
the
ln·terest
accumulate
until
lt'he
out•
other powe1·s Is capable Of develop•
lrl<1:t 1 which Is to be expresf\ed, depcitds
E<ltnost entirely upon ·t-he undlv>ided yeat 2000, or sueh time as the funds ltlPnt and •We ca.n develop it to su•ch a.n
extent that we may become <>bll\'ious
wortls a.nd thelr modlfit>1's. Thifl •llelng shall amount tl) ~-.1 Ofl,IJI\~.
Through the genf'rosity of 1\fr. n. \'. to any external conditlions. As· exam·
lhc Nlse, It iS absolute!:; neccssnry
tho t the w.l'iter of Engll5h, who wishes Mills, llfessrs. William 1{. Wt'lght nnd ples of this great concentration of
to become n. tnn.~tel' in the art of writ- w. 1<:. Palmer 'O·f the Dick Observatory mind, Prof. A:splunu mentioned NewIng, rnu11;t (lXOrci~a grettt cate and dis- left S:u~ Fran'C'isM on F·ebruary 28, for ton aucl mdlson.
nevtewlng IS the on!:; lnfalllble
<:t"lrnluatlon in ·lhc St!lccliun aml use Sttn.tiago, Chill, to make a. series o!'
astronomical ohserva.tlons.
method or .getting everything out of
of words.
The -scientifla expedition conducted our stucly, By it we make other men's
It is (l. 11111.ter or univ~t·sal knowledge
I hat Engllsh words are gradually los• hy Lieut. Boyd .A:lexandel' to the Island thought>; ou1• o·wn simply by repetition
;lug their distindlons of m(lan.tng, one of Fernando P.o and western Africn, of them. How many in a reV'Iew have
11YllrntYin being u,:etl fol' tlllothcr, has secured some 68 species o-f birds gotten more out of iJh()il' part!cula.t•
IJr!lltclles than was possible When first
IVOI'dS losing their fo:rl11ct• .l'Jignlticn.n•ce, of whlcl1 32 are new to SCJ!ence.
On l!'Mlrua.ry 28, Rear Admiral Wil- :.studying the :subjects, and having com·
n.nd so o:n. ·'l.'he ''comme-rcini age'' is
l~<lllm·ally blamed for this stata of af· l!am Ua.rlmess, tr, s. N., (retired), the .Pll!ted n. study one ca:n look baclt and
f.a.irs, :for, so It is said, the buslnes·s eminent astronomer, preslden:t of the RM the relation of facts :and principles
mn.n of today has no time •to maltc American Assoa!at!on: for the advance• whldt without reviewing .woulu ha:tdly
Hue dlstlnct!otls in the use oe his rn~ut of science in 1893, died. of t~'phoid be impressed on the :mind.
.
P1'of. Asplund's talk was very 1nterwortls. But this is, I believe, 1:1. m[S· tevtlr, In his GG,th year,
On February 2G., the in..vent-or of the Nitlng as
... evldem~e. d by the close atten·
I a ken !den. r.t Is not due to th.e fact
thnt 'the buslneas ma:r1 has- not the world farnou:: Gatling gun, Richard ti'On of his listeners. We :hope to hear
.
llme to use the I'lght wor!lg in the Gor-don Gatling, dJed fn h!s 84th yi!ar. , from ·him agaltt,
1
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